
Dear jig', 	 Rasty analysis Chastain firing 	107/74 
-Tz:iting Jay ertay 	merani; it ocetunN.-*i to eLL that it 	Me a gon4k idea ta reard hAsty analysiu 	the aituatiun 4n,:. what, without deep tloughz, it wars S we tee int:teats 	represent. 

(Cm aspoct that slight not be ignore is intimisiation of other reporters. I to net tank it is clettral. Rowevar, I think if ghouls'. be uppurant that mace If spent a long morning wita one sart.teular raperter WIMBe work has theretofore boon angles* ant pro-judicial, that reporter's nteries began to le fair sand re.rinoe. that way. at thin hetring We had. tha fiat oign of anything that coula be called fair report:lag in iiaaphia. 
AR yes know free havimg heart so many of ay interviews, I have ay own ways. I will aak 	 auestiens sem* times 44m I will converse, but so the key things I is not tisoloze what I'm le,Idng for because I want what the witness r,7mombors, net feedback. 
jet, in ',fritiue both Wayne ,as Jay I haws omitted: what you shoult ramamber, a 'Iasi giveaway that Wayne was net thv tanJot 	t.i surveillance. Ha nay )u Iserori: a auk- sidiary target asp ter ha was fobservee with sus. Wefore we left for ker.:phi& Wayne Las pholast no ant', cItcntes th;2 acceptet diumfr 5Jmitation. If ho had been shadowed it would have seen known. that he took un to timarr at the fiexican plaice in West Nemphis, Ark.. This is anittas in what he waa 

The reason he was Civon is OW. that *oat have been invokea once hia utuff st'rte arwerine in Computers. It wa.vn't. The maser! Oxen retuirat no survaillaram. And lora- before thie firiag he way eff the ang otory UDA there is na allelation of bias or persored involvement in any of 	ocher ruporting. Is fact he.: hau immanent local spumes c the kind uolapapers spent years cultivating. "kilu we wore there ant the vary day after the lon,!est night of aural-W-1N. owe of them fed his a oa;ior local manta. bur:e warked two days that *Wig from ais.ut 4r30-5sU1i 442.* until about or after 8 	after which he joined me far ouppar, after which we drank saran talkot wore. 
R!rhslpa if the paper was op ono to exposing local graft arm &snorted creoksWnece it kiaht hav, wanted to retaliate for this, but I doubt It. The stuff stanko*, the la‘por tit uaa 	atcry, aua she worst no suits or awn rota icnialS. 
Why, then, Was Wayne just first thia past week? Why not earlier? Why sat when that nonsonsa begun avaseariag in Computers? That in whoa. he coula bra charga. with alas. kut hoe wasn't. ant it wan suite BOW,  tine before he zas taken off tha story, so they wora not than troublne. Why shoula they audenly cot trouble* when the possibility o hi- parsonal opinion influencin,; his 	 no longer ol.::teat? It stakes no sense at all lUlthar the reason for firing his nnr the surveillance. Nat of him, that in. 
Thou there iu the caeotian 	Rails's subpoenaing has as a witaosa. A witnons to what? wore that great stout haart of Atter. oteck us in geed stoat an Ito did nothing after I .;:ave his as ictaile w.ft of reeo:sarmthltions. Enna wan tenting Mutt an* trying to intisidate. Ric subpoenaing of Wnyn* was a grost iapropristy an. ":hat let his gNvt away with it. With enough mnjor-seJia press to roact, too.  There is nothing Wayne slid or *van }stew about that was at Josue basso Mallae and hcRese would have had no choice butte so rule. Frew his writing iu Considers to his naming Ray under the silly pretext Adeb esekei up to his meetings with no, none of this was at issue. 
Hare I tigreso for auothor 	tha r aeons wee are &lag to have an display sec balls. That Wayne got fir .si will get around ane those we'll neat for wittata:Aaa will be istaMsaielatod. This is one el' tuft reuoono want to files axes aotioa is aaapnia, to tat tent,. 
What 'wits 	aovartice 7.an.0 	 in a) W:-yno ht* been a friend, the sue we had in the local prusa, and "b) ;tails selected, the va7y moment Sc ispertant to Wayre, when 	was to ;,:at his Iuayer'a 	to keep his in the wituate,  roan. (Re did ti4..3 se fast, I think, he gave Wayne hi* personal check for witnene foe. I saw it.) 



To oxamiho this amothor may, who it M41117 r(41 T.216 =oar az AUK nut too= au 
all oither maul: or lawyorly 'hoary wouli have leen soallowing teeth ea the front pas. 

Tao Ansuora t000 to iaoluao maoons that to Lail, jus'dfiet this riuk. Ohe of .hero, of 

couroo, 	toat 	boo cis caoe oho noo tu jo In for the oxtronepue. Aat why the aanoorounly 

cotroo.orouo uita ohloh ho rilios 42 mataooniat reaction froo Math :ho 'areas oust tha juaoof 

Aside fret latiniehtion ant sone pas MU cowing niouas, the Oilrfi62; explanation 
is to teat ua. Nm but suers data; this all alma mai oust hai seat yallow. Until Iregistered 
stress;; yrotost oo were silent. 4oat I waited a Limo time, until ihat as justification 
that story from Jinoy that I chcoe to interpret Ws ouestionino: my Lataawity. 

Rowavor„ Aonry atilt poolistoo, never ausworino is ant kmowiao that I h written 
the julop, ourOun to hitt. Hero he eopaeaoO to include Rua anO Mud woo still silent. You 

I each reaotoS, each iifferoutly. 

Idhon au 000a acs: oou an:: I oort out of loacohis Henry puller more dirty stuff, are 
you it era.  I r000te4 looe4iatoly Nast:_ stronolys aukino chars to the juiot. Tho. judge did 

not raspona lout this stud eO that kina of trickooy ay Bleary except for two things: his 

avert inaicatiouo that he woula attest-let to cal ao as a witnese anf his sehodoomik: of 

14yLa, 	 houovor, ruochoO too, judolvto attootion. lustre:14 hairy ran another risk, 
lyiag to -cOa Outgo ahout Roafro Rojo'  halwasi umavaLlahillty oh= the entire State team 

hai had him to lunch, in public. The last thino hoary could have had in tin is co33ino 

hays. HQ tin not tease put his aa hecuuse he ]seeder' that I know that all of Mays investigation 

who oratille except where antra walk have teatifiet that ha fot the police hue steers to 

retaliate a!LaiLet their oirty tricots pen hoe. N. also brat's* that the' knitlie Defenter hat 
Note no ihvestiaoution other than a partial tuolication of Mays! a, I tou't think: teary 
undeoestiontat uo. or you. So, be hoe to untioiate that in putties e tayu ea i'a have been 

foodino or.Aeohly you an that we have rulooO him mere oith ;;Ayo than with as  y +Atha:*  

witneaa. his witucau wotioa have 'aeon "he boot participant testioeno on ineffoativeness 

of-oeuvoal. Lapocially with wilat :'a netoO in the civil-omit depositita, Forenan's 
rafuaul of all thi work frac; ant with h haa to knew 	have spotted/ in going ever the 

asoowolloi invostioutary filo. 1.140 work on the witnesnes in it she 	enoentinl 

ao tin: p000acutiao 'rag solid 	ruiheo them all, for all its tefeote. 

What I as laying is that believe Henry was toutiag thu juago oat uo. Wo left 

hie get away with what he Nile& en the juage, much to our later totriaant, far it 
also tole the juogo hu could loan that way anaaopour iopartial while actiug parti al. 
anti ha hat. now than =molt reading en Aid, that there lust i virtually nothloo dirty he 

could. pull, that ;duel /Fault net aeoept. 

Surveillunee of Wayne nakoa no octane. That he waa surveilloo leuauee I wae toss. 

That he was first at:cox:oft the pavers were loonot on sty ;no Statist in an eaelonutioa easier 
to accept thaa the fliooloeus Wayne wan 4-frira. And that ono ourreso was intiritatiug 
other witimt000 azainst whoa :hero can be rotaliation is savious. in yeu are aware, my 

uoo witheouos ioc1a4o city oat couaty employees. Retaliation is easiest arainst thee. 

There is another reatino wo can take from this. Lei lira not chicks:loot cut, hai he 

token the initiative in nattors of this nature mouths ago than i upallet tour need out to 
his in a need of which you have a copy hates to which ha auto no rat:pansy), the entiro course 
of the heariao teult have sac Oifforont. 'We't not have hear,  aas interfered with, for ono 

thing nn our iiscovooy weule have aooa more as ?Leta. The juk.00 oaulk hoot heen loos ia- 
olinve to accept open eeeteoot of his sorters, 	hot balm a1lowe0 any hclutei dirroYooy 
to henry, with the aieet iatreelou tb jutot knew it o,aat into war caia.bility of pre- 

parimo. oast Wae Oui not again chicioraeo out on the-  sat icon with 'ha oao 	;WAN. ill-=S0‘ - 
ant I to astasat tapir surveillauor telt them of thin - 'Ovary oaalO sat hove are even 

think of :rush trickery no suipeensing a reporter who woo a oOtasaoa to oothiao at isouto 

Or huh0000atino other witnosoec, lice hays, he Issas no 	 aolliuoo In short, otaoy 
hue him roadiha on :oleo tiaiaity, will nuke full uao of it, asp; wo-'o hant h preps oei for 

Lore anO for countariao. Tido is and or-soon). aelieva the notion an ourvelllanoo ohmic. 
he filet soon, &heat of tine. Wo new have now proof an aisay at leaat„ k4wVay, UV 


